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you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition based on the title:

The Career I Pursue. You must write your composition in no less

than 120 words on the Composition Sheet and remember to write in

readable handwriting. 1994.1Directions: For this part, you are

allowed thirty minutes to write a composition on the topic We Need

to Broaden Our Knowledge. You should write no less than 120

words and you should base your composition on the outline (given

in Chinese) below: 1. 科学技术是社会发展所不可缺少的 2. 社会

科学和自然科学相互渗透 3. 现代大学生需要广博的知识

1993.6Directions: For this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to

write a composition on the topic My View On Opportunity. You

must base your composition on the following instructions (give in

Chinese):有的人认为机会是极少的，另一些人则认为人人都

会有某种机会。你的看法如何？写出你的理由并且适当举例

。在你的文章结尾处不要忘记写出你的结论。 Your

composition should be no less than 120 words. Remember to write it

neatly. 1993.1Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to

write a composition based on the title: Motorcycles And City Traffic.

You should base your composition on the following outline (given

in Chinese). 1.近年来中国城市的摩托车 2.摩托车的优点和缺点

3.你对我国城市中摩托车发展的前景的看法 You must write

your composition in no less than 120 words on the Composition



Sheet and remember to write in readable handwriting.

1992.6Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a

composition on the topic Looking Forward to the Twenty-First

Century. Your composition should be based on your answer to the

following question written in Chinese: 1.新世纪科技发展的前景如

何？ 2.新的科学技术会给社会带来什么好处？ 3.新的科学技

术会带来什么问题？ 4.你怎样对待新世纪的挑战战？Your

composition should be no less 120 words. 1992.1Directions: For this

part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition based on the

following graph which shows the change in the number of film -

goers and TV - watchers in a certain city. The title of the

composition is: Film Is Giving Way to TV. You should write no less

than 120 words for your composition and it must include the

following ideas (given in Chinese): 1.电影观众越来越少 2.电视观

众越来越多，因为⋯⋯ 3.然而，还是有人喜欢看电影,因为⋯

⋯.Quote as few figures as possible. Remember to write your

composition in readable handwriting. 1991.6Directions: For this

part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition based on the

graph below. The suggested Title is: Car Accidents Declining in

Walton City. Remember that your composition must be written

according to the following outline: 1.Rise and fall of the rate of car

accidents as indicated by the graph. 2.Possible reason(s) for the

decline of car accidents in the city. 3.Your predictions of what will

happen this year.Your composition should be no less than 120 words

and you should quote as few figures as possible.

1991.1Directions:For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a



composition about Man Is to Survive. You should base your

composition on the following outline: 1.人类面临的问题（如能源

，疾病，污染，人口等） 2.悲观的看法（如人类将无法生存

） 3.人类的智慧出路 Your composition should be no less than 120

words. Be sure to write your composition in readable handwriting.

1990.6Directions:For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write a

composition on the topic: How to Solve the Housing Problem in Big

Cities. Four suggested solutions to this problem are listed below. You

are supposed to write in favour of one suggestion (ONE only) and

against another (ONE only). You should give your reasons in both

cases. You should write no less than 120 words. Remember to give a

short introduction and a brief conclusion. Write your composition

clearly. 四种可能解决住房问题的方案： 1.多造高层建筑 2.向

地下发展 3.建造卫星城市 4.疏散城市人口 1990.1Directions: For

this part you are allowed 30 minutes to write a composition on the

topic How to Solve the Problem of Heavy Traffic according to the

following OUTLINE. Your composition should be no less than 120

words. Remember that the contents of the OUTLINE should ALL be

included in your composition. But you are not supposed to translate

the OUTLINE word for word. OUTLINE 问题：城市交通拥挤解

决方案（solution）1.建造(lay down)更多道路 优点：(1) 降低

街道拥挤程度 (2) 加速车流（flow of traffic） 缺点：占地过多2.

开辟（open up）更多公共汽车线路 优点：减少自行车与小汽

车 缺点：对部分人可能造成不方便 结论：两者结合 100Test 
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